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HINTS.

The Belladonna headache Is throb-
bing, blinding, and worst from liglit or
4arring.

The splitting frontal headache that
Is vorse from motion is the Bryonia
call.

The Gelsemium headache is duli, list-
less. heavy and stupid.

Daily headche, China.

Sick-head ache, blurr before eyes,
sour vomit, Iris versicolor.

Pure Unfermented Grape Juice is not
on1y a good rmnedy for habituai head-
ache. but also foi all wéakly ones-a
jure, rièh, invigoratiñg food.

When a person's liver is out of order
two or three dföps of the tincture of
Chelidonium twice a day for a few days
Is one of the best general remedies.

For ei'ache in children Pulsatilla is
the best remuedy. Tf it fails. try a
-pledget Of cotton -vell soaked In Mull-
ein Oi stuffed in the eaf.

Thousands us'e Arnica tin"ture ex-
ternally for bruises and bloivs. but few
tbiink of üšiinm the sanie remedv potent-
lzed 3rd to 30th internal1v. and yet the
latter is a grand wav of usin- Arnica.

For acne Sulphuir 30 and Carbo veg.30 are goo.I rermîedIes.
Boils, fierv-red and throbbinig. Bella-

donna. Otherwise. Hepar suIph.
Toothache in decayed teeth. MXercuri-

us.

Don't àisk for "strong" medicine, even
in Homoeonathy: the potentized rom-

Mdr. 3d. 6th or 30th. arts better andcuicker. An exception to above rule
is wheu vou feel your are going to"cntch cold." take two nr th'ro r _
Phorn 0 pelilets every fifteen minutes
tn abort it.

'When you have a combinnison of
piles. constination and hndache. Nuxvomica 30 may give relief.

Wheorever the keynote "stitching
Pains" is nresent Kali carb. is probably
the remedy.

Ledumn is a fine remedy for rhenma..
tism of the feet travelling upward.

As a 1ast resort In the most obstinate
cases cf asthma try Blatta orientalis 3.

Burnett found 'yrogenlum fth the
best general remedy for typhoid f(ver.

Wherever there is a pronounced yel-
lov dischnrze or seeretinn Kali sulph.
12x will probably give relief.

Prostration. weakness, torpor and
drowsiness are pointers to Gelsemnium
In nuy disease.-Homoeopathic Envoy.

DONATIONS IN MARCH,

The Lady Superintendent acknowi.-
edges vth thanks the following:

Mrs. E. M. Morgan, egg cups=and but-
ter patties.

Miss M. Robertson, nine tray cloths.
one air cushion and making up of hos-
pital linen.

Mrs. C. T. Williams, six table nap-
kins, one bureau cover, one washstaud
cover.

Mrs. W. D. Birchall, one Jar marma-
lade.

Afrs. Reid, magazines.
No name. old clothes.

Mr. J. Mforrlson. twenty-four jars mar-
malade.

Mrs. J. T. Hagar, two dozen x buns,
one dozen table napkins.

Mi. F. W. Hòllaiid, 0ne Ëästei. 119y.
Wvomnan's kxiliarv. thfee dôžén t-ay

cloths. two pleces ôller towelling, ône
piece kitchen toivelling, one piece glas
toweiling. one piece sheeting, three
quilts.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN 3MARCH.

The lhospital treasurer acknowvledges
,with thañks the followlng:
Mr. L. Barbeau..........-.........$10.00
Mrs. G. W. Reid ..........-....... 10.00
Mfrs. Sutherland Taylor (elective

Gov,. feë) ....................... 1Ô. *M
Mr. C. H. Binks4elective Gov. fee). 10.00
Mrs. I. Thomas........... 2.50
Mr. H. Egan (diset. on account)... 3.86

_________________ $46.36

HOSPITAL WANTS.
Hardwood floors in private wards.
Washing machine for laundry.
Barrel of chip soap.
Piano for new nurses' home.
?reserved and fresh fruit
Subscriptions to the RECORD.
Sugar. soap. flour, tea, etc.
Money for nurses' home fund.
Increase of endowment fund.
And all other kinds of MONEY.
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